Stuttgart DODEA Community Schools
School Year 2019-2020

First Semester (26 Aug. - 31 Oct.):
- 26 Aug. FIRST DAY for Students in 1st - 12th Grade
- 26-30 Aug. - KINDERGARTEN Home Visits
- 3-4 Sep. FIRST DAY for KINDERGARTEN (Staggered Start)
- 27 Sep. Mid-Quarter Progress Update

Second Quarter (4 Nov. - 23 Jan.):
- 6 Dec. Mid-Quarter Progress Update
- 12 Dec. Accelerated Withdrawal for Credit Classes
- 6 Jan. Instruction Resumes

First Semester (89 Instructional Days)

Second Semester (86 Instructional Days)

Calendar Legend
- ★ Quarter Begins/Ends
- ● Teacher Report Card Workday
- ● Teacher Professional Learning All Schools
- ● Academic Conferences Elementary Only
- ● Academic Conferences All Schools
- Staff & Student Holiday
- Student Early Release @ 1330
- Student Early Release @ 1100

Note - Calendar is based on 190 teacher workdays including:
- *5 Pre-Service and CCR Days;
- *4 Quarterly CCRS Days;
- *4 Teacher Report Card Workdays;
- School Improvement Professional Learning Days;
- *1 Conference Day for middle/high schools OR *2 Conference Days for elementary schools.